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seem a hardship on the roadsv but ooa which
would be to their' advantage, and it should be
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MONG the many curious phase of human
existence none are invested with a greater eelver ot the telephone on day and.,

dlacovered that th Una was in use.

"When I wa sent to th chafge fof-lowl-

Rr. D. H. Tuttle." Kay,,
pastor of Central Metho-

dist Church, a few days ago, "I wis

told that the only preacher In our
conference who could really Pac t
ths negroes was Brother Tuttle?

"I wa Invited out on Sunday to
preach to them. Hav you ever dons

"I Just put on a pan of bean for
dinner," aha heard lone woman com-
placently Informing another.

New Hanover county, if we may be permitted
to cay It, ie setting a bad example to the State
In the tnatter'of the early date which hai been

Mt fct the Democratic primary which will name

candidate! for the How of Representatives and
the Stat Senate. The State election does not
occur till in November, add the primary data
fixed for the eleventh of March, i within a few

days of being eight montha before the member

of the General Assembly are elected
The matter "ironeoTThT7iteit unpoftaricT

to" the": StaterSf ediaSlf'fromthe'State
ftoiot of view. I( the early ejection of

NwJIai)C
be none of our business, but the men whom it

degree of interest than those which relate to the
occasional disappearance of society' units, and
which deal with the circumstances attending their
absence from the circle or sphere in which they
have lived and moved. In this it is interesting
to not that amonest th unwonted phase of

The News and Observer will be pardoned for
having a good deaf to sty about the increased
cost of living, for it is a question in which every
one is interested, involving as it does a paoblem
on wheh it ii well worth while for thi and other

Bhe huna up th receiver ana wait
ed for the conversation to and. Upon
returning to the telephone ah foundLrh sw DprUcini the women still talking. Three time that? Well, you know what o. to--4 linnIdiiortal papers to bring to bear alt the information ihatPwmaWTrflere "tenr luipiojiiuiewitywosa

.12- f-i RingKBrnyiui utpmoiu they can glean would be modest "to isy"wTtarty "
.;..lIT--4 RingCireulsttea Department ra conyersatlon.

While the new tariff i going to help solve, the
rise to the vain, search or to th discovery of th
missing body, and in which, secondly, science ap-

pears to assist in the work of identification this
KIBfl "Madam, I smell your bean burnhistting

ing," ah announced crisply.the market of the
thought of m a.ftr that, but I will

tell what Jphn Cole, you know him.
iUiarJat.endeot;of th Orphanage, v

wrbt about It : ' -

A horrified scream greeted th re- -
United States to thf procTuSTthe wo I mark. imt-H- --tmrnr tear waa

help frame laws whicK Meet the" wKKT8TTBSCBIPTXON fBICI: be solely . rebed on. The thriU aiid TrugalityT TKS-
- antifSnr TniarKnttvnTnWcWiia"a,VW's

Th i r Ti ih e mstter which is to b --gwsidered: the Advocate, and by ths way. ytr ... rnear rtiati,ves may be aptly illustrated-b- ywiicJlMyOdded lo the wa1th"Jtiflth fiatiotw , am.. wnerar a,g in thssnte 'to a .'(' ifpffwiew"' Many matWrs of
r. . i , 4. 1 1 V 1 I

. 100 ere also. V'1 Air Irlshlhan waut lulu si haedwatw--Sis month Enslish Court Thi wa a suit hop to bur a looking lasa. TheAmericans arc the most wasteful people on

gugrjaTwayrjgTOdthent

preacher In our confarenc. They are
Kllgo, of Durham; MoCracken, of , t

in which the plaintiff, HolliC wished to establish shopman brought him some to choose
from. .

arise aiier ine eievenin ui .rvu wun.u wvutu
materially affect the desires of the voterr as to
th maiLwhooi they .would see represent New

earth and could easily lower th cost of living- rrtred at the Postcffic at Raleigh. North
Carolina, at aeeond-cla-s mattefc : Pat left on on the eouhter, and1 by systematic saiseni riort ofe foodsupply" Beaufort; and Tuttle, of Rocky Mount.

the death of a person named wuuam turner.
Turner was last seen on the seventh of May,

1865. wheri b? was entertained at Guildford He
then presented an emaciated appearance ; his

walking hack a-- few ft, clod his
with McCrackeneyea ..

llanover in the General Assembly. Take, for in-

stance, the matter of reductions in freight rates.
Dy March If we will hardly have reached a con

; 'them.' " .'What are you closing your ere
aid Dr. M. E. Pennington, of the United State

Department Agriculture, in a speech a few
itvjht ago at a food question banquet held by torT" said th shopman. And Mr, MoCracken wa willing tMorning Tonic Beoad." said Pat "I want to e

mind waa unsettled and weak; he wa unshaven
nd unkempt On the seventeenth of May a

drowned body wasjound in the River Weyj and
at the inquest that ss summoned bn th same

concur In th opinion of Judge Wll--the Philadelphia Produce Exchange. He added: how I look when I'm sloeolne."clusion on the matter of intrastate freight
rates, now under inve sGgation. Thepopteof lltHrlt.JAnn that th greatest complUFlttaburg Chronicl.If all the crops that the farmers raise were

msnt that wa ver paid Judge Allen ,

Champion Rabbit Trapiiers,utilised, all the meat animals that are killed'
eaten, allthe fish that come into the nets mar-

keted, hundreds of thousand who are now hun

wa Governor Aycoca uii m
Judge "Ustsned juat like a nigger."

day, two men named fithenngton swore that tne
corpse was that of their father, who was miss-

ing at th period in question. '

The friend who had entertained Turner at
Guilford, on the other hand, declared their belief

(Emaraon.)

THAT which we r we shall teach, not
but involuntarily. Thought' come

into our mind by avenue which w never lti
..Open, andthpught go out of our mind through

avanoes which we never voluntarily opened.

Lincoln County New,
Mr. J. a Delllnger, of Iron Station,gry .would be well fed and the agiution on the I I am lust passing through the city.In town Saturday and told a thatthat tiffl"bow warthat of WiHtanr Tttrneri but th champion rabbit T;nii$persj of . the

county nave been round In that ac
"gndrtnddentaHyv at tendings 4oJa.- -

small matter o business," said Prof.
t

A N. CuUorit yesterday.

New Hanover may have a choice of men as to
this important matter which will hot crystalise

till Jopg after the candidates have been selected.

andthe men selected mayjiot be in ympathj
witfiTSen point "'of view.

This paper decries long drawn out campaigns.

It also stands in opposition to any action in
naming candidates too ,Ving ahead of the elec-

tion. The New Hanover democracy i not doing

th wise thing with it early primary and set r
bad example to the SUte. We trust that no

other county will follow its lead. Measures of

it was nevertheless interred Philip Ethenng-ton- .

Oh th neck of th drowned man a colored
handkerchief was found, and this article assisted

ubject of high price would not attract much
attention."

The conservation of the food supply is too
broad a question of course to be gon into here.
But it is where, in large measure, the solution of

tion. He aaid Garland and Alton
Long;, sons, of Mr. D. A. Long, of near
Iron Station, hav seven rabbit boxes,
and from th trap the young fel

Where are you located at the presin .the ultimate identification of the body, which
was effected some months afterward on Philip ent time?" wa asked ot the weu- -

low have bagged 111 rabbits and one known musician." '
,gray squirrel. Thi I the beat record

Ethenngton, the supposed drowned man, walking
into his daughter's house.

The Question as to who was the drowned man "Why, we are temporarily oomthus far reported for thi eounty or
th problem of living cost lies, though of course
much depends qn increased production to keep
pace with a constantly increasing population, and

business at Albemarle, In Stanly coun.adjoining count! thf season.
was then revived. The proofs were, in the minds
of most people,- - clearly brought out at last. Wil ty. W are giving music lesson herevast importance may arise in the nex. Indian Teachers Meet.evPtST'fheTr-i- s- great opportunity to help the and conducting our business as usisat- -

Vnjmberton Robeson Ian. 'liam Turner had left behind him at Ouildford a
fragment of a handkerchief: this fragment being
found to correspond with the article removed The' Indian Teachers Association

Assembly and candidate should not be chosen

too faf in advance. In fact all primaries in the
State should be set as close to the State election from the neck of the drowned man.

cause by the sensible and scientific use of food
in the individual home. But Df Pennington'
ideas as to th need for a more thorough

of th food supply in bulk are most
pertinent and rjr foodproducer can help put

And there Is a great amount of thf t.
sort of business to do. W find that
we have more engagement for

music than we can fill, and ar
making tlm cojynt for the molt, Our f
headquarter are aiow in ratte1ll,

To the mind the chain of

eonvenad at th Stat Normal School
building at Pembroke and the follow-
ing teachers were present: E. Low-re- y,

D. T Lowrey, J. A. Hunt, Mar.
the, L. Lowrey, Peril L Lowrey, - P.
W Xwrjy,;.W-- , Bampon.Q R.

Mbto bard hu rfaaa, "a planetAVOTHXB la our ken"; no
ansa i blJn, he aing for strong, bewhiikarad

sea. With thlagi to ay, he tayt them plainly,

M any man ana know hi thought; b ting hi

aogi and aing then sanely, and give hi harp
a ragged swat. Ufa is

JOB MASinXLD. too short and nan too

iurUe wiUt th
feigkbnw bards, wha with allusions dim and diaty

"' - r ff thrayt load to th JWdrf who wast goad

ink and pt bewafllag PromeUiaaa upon his
i ,i.,.,::.i,e.mad,.thi' ihor of Ore fo Mfflng--

get a string al gods' in stock. John MaseAald

..writes totipJta jewll
. ra earth : ia arerv Une he writes he's giving a lot

evidence was complete and satisfactory, and judg-
ment waa riven establishing the identity of Wil
liam Turner and the drowned maw the two

but w are considering. m6vfhg 'thenr'--!-af,-ia- .
sons of Etherineton were positive as to thden- -

Pumier Senator"
badr tnltgtK-Tmt-tr- olirrorTfirbody ttir mitherrwhcrtrhtrt

Sampson, Ellsa A. Orendlne, Jaa. C.
Qxendlna, . LOxa4lna, jCbarlia
Brawlngton, A. A. Chavia J. W.
Smith. Robert Smith, A. B. Hardin, E,
B. Sampson ' and Jessi B. Oxendlna.

as possible. Then the people will be informec

upon issues and can Vdte for such men as they

desire to 1te sn lagHflfiipiii .i.",,
Just as artvajMibleto get done with it is

not iew tx- - take in the selection "of

men for legislators. There should be time for
the to atopJwd.lMnkiJKjb!lL
thought of the early primary in Wilmington i
:ihuste4-fc- y

the action of the committee in selecting for the

turn must' have remained utterly ignorant dur-
ing hi absence from home concerning the quan- -

and all of my family and tlSoss aaao-clate- d

with me In my work like Ral
Mr. B. Lowrey waa chair

who died Wednesday, was described by Governor
Edward F. Dunne, of Illinois, as having "passed
UtrffitglJ "the :finyvrdehbf hokbtig- - pnblio office
for fifty ftsTi without having been aceused of en- -

Wching "himself TnlpubTic

jdJWLktCUs
and other. M

' ' eigh a a point from which we can
' ""work." .

man and D: Frxowrey waa made see
retary for the - eneumg year, J. .Ws it really William Turner? - Turner was

Professor Cullom Is principal of thePoole, county superintendent fvery frTgWIWtnT In hig wefghborhood. and yet--
tively poor." Govemor Dunne is a Demoifiiif many DtHle who knew mm allowed tne ctner--. .r W-jaoaey'-

school and Dr. W. Page were
present and tohk an active part In

CulTom BcTOoT oTusfcrstnd 1w srtd'-e- d

Very materially In the publicationT)rimryxrl?te-- nntya--wefk- wey-atr-a- -a.

ingtons to daint father-- !and. there was no reaspn foffiuri to go ouFSrrTff ttt' pi ui am. , Dr- -
considerable surprise to some, the public was in oTsevl'Wgtciuiwii inualti. tiuk.. gnat, and when yon know it, youll murmur, at

' ail lines yen scan : "Here speaks a Man who is a The medical jurist would inform us that the com cellent health lecture. Then a genway to praise Senator Cullom. It may be as- -

clined to view the matter yesterday in the light mon notion that the human, body rapidly de- He has traveled over the Stat almosteral dicusslon wa held on the com

'"Trns: irrr".-""- ' this could not have led to the mis-- tntandant Pools, followed by Mr. W.
. it over with. Some Jew. however .MWdJtT --i hFT8iiMbiotir;w:-AraiaTtutdirthi- musli- - .intUiUaa..ar..laauaiatad ,Villa says Carrsnra is the leader

uch rAlftY th srsnsrsj -- pTOSTsmsatisfaction over an early prjmary Eioeciallv in winter, and if the body remainsGreed for gold is a prevailing failing and when rled' out and the meeting adjournedbelow the surface, are the . stnfctures well- - pre to meet again, in February. R. B. Glenn, who wasone under great temptation successfully resists it. served- - Identification may therefore be tolet
ablv easv. when otherwise free from embarrassit is worth whil for oexyex, to .jop and rnak Building lp tho Home Paper,
ing rcumstance in- - case of drowning takinga mental note'of the incident

Uon, but the unprejudiced observer will note

that Villa is the chief executive officer.

. Senator George T. Oliver, owner of the Pitts-
burg Gazette-Times- , and the Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph- ,

announces his decision to bar liquor
-- advertisements from ,hii,psrrsi And thte in

PitUburg. mind you! Verily a little leaven shall

'leaven the whole lump," .

Taylorcvill Scout

In thecltyeeterday To anerfdrth- -

funeral of Mr.. John Thompson.' Miss
Lillian Thompson, th sister of the
deceased, having been tha

ecretary when he wss th
Stat' chief executive. Was aaked

If you have an Item ot new don't

Those who express dissatisfaction are wiaein
so doing. In every county ther should be to
well defined" a aissatisf action with an early pri-

mary, and on on a short notice, as to give it a
death blow if there is any attempt o have such

a selection of candidates who will pass upon .mat-
ters affeciing the entire State:

TBI TEACH XR3' ASSEMBLY.

wait for some other person 'to tell
place in winter, and even after some weeks pave
elapsed. It may also, in some

Important, cither as an aid to identification,
or for' other pWr$TWtri)ttMy"tan
of th death of the individuala.

your eounty editor about It and then
cues the county paper If thai fallow
fall to tall it to the editor. That's
not good way - to build up- - a home white In the city about the position

No case of a similar character ever created the
paper. that he had been offered on the Boun-

dary Commissioner. - lie said that h
Th DaacHy Antomobfl- - sensation in England as did that of William Tur-ne-v

for the raasnn.that.llie boaly. was not long
enough in the water to in any"way distort' the had been offered, and accepted thaMonroe. Ioumal. ' j. .
lealures, ana yt neiiner me lurner nor 'inAt Thomasville. Mr. Maynard. a business man. post and would be sworn In cat March

first, f

fobVigfatulatearirWaT.1l'
secures the next session of the North Carolina
Teachers' Assembly, for it is an organisation
which it is worth while to hav as the guest of

a city It does good while it is in session and it

Etheringtoa. nor their friends, were able- - to iden-
tify who was the drowned man, and although at

while trying to dnve his machine across the rail-
road track, was caught between the machine and "There have already bn sent to
a sign post when the locomotive bit him, and in first buried as Etherington, and later hit grave

wa marked as Turner, yet the latter' family Old Settler Gone,
leave an influence iot good behind it. stantly killed. At rayetteviiie a business roan

warran 'irrtondnearry-- killed- - The- - automobile "TminTirrThes Brahma r

me," ha said "th brief and plead-
ings In many Important casea and I

am" of thsrOptnton-thaMherw-w- ttt e-very

Important and complicated work '

to be done by the eommisaion.

Raleigh can well speak in praise of the North was hi body that wa interred. '

and the reckless driver hv no respect for age. a vsry old breed of fowV
infancy, prominence, qf what not- - Mr. Bornen-tiod- K 1 know it. w

had the founder of th family for din-
ner at my boarding house. Kansas 'I am very gratsful for the kindRuaning Away Prom Work.
City Star. ness I have received at the hands of

the administration and I fully apMarion Progress- - . Or a J. Mwsraft
Climbing the Asparagus Tree.Many people go to the city irom the larm to preciate the fact that my old school-

mate has treated me so kindly.TBI ORIQI5AL 07 ALFRED JINGLE INescape th hard work that farming entails They Newly wsd, very happy, utterly inAMERICA.imagine U-- in th city they can live by their

- Four, bright New York girls New
VriH: - businey nren- - the mtrtc acies Of trig income

ta. Although some, of the-Ne- w Yorl lawyers
professed their inability to master the income tax
law these four young women were rushed with
inquiries and are sending all away rejoicing in

- the pomeysion of thVififofmatiefr askad for The.
ioncident will be a boost, and rightly jo, for the
caufe of women's rights.

... , m '- - "in- - u
It seems to us that the experience, the country

it hsvmg with Federal Judge Emory H, Speer

in Georgia affords very strong support for Judge
' Clark's opinioft recently reiterated in a speech in

New York that judges ought not to be appointed
for life Prom alTine evidence Judge Speer had

' grown arroganand tyrannical to say the kast
- Thejtame "thing has been seen in 'other States.

Appointment for lite will bring-ou- t the old Adam

in a judge if-- anything wilt.

The Fremont Messenger svers that Fremont is

thi best town in the State o( its sise. but it does
not lay . the credit for the fact upon the citisens

"
of Fremont For. they, it uys, "do need to wak
up and get buy-i- nd that right badly" With

' the best natural advantages of any town of its
mm in the State and with the most active iti

ceary, Fremont would be indeed an enviable
place, The advice of tne Messenger should be

"You aak what l think of thexperienced and really rather ignor-
ant they were all these thing. Andwit and with a minimum of ton. Many of them policies of President Wilson. Ifind as the result of hard experience that their therbad with-a,.li- ttlHE late Parke 'Godwin, who was ranked

anions th leading literary force of the heartily ndora th policy of Presiwits failed them that, in tact, they wer witless. garaen at tne bacK, or which, though
neither of them knew much of matUnited .States in the mid-year- s of the past cen

Carolina Teachers' Assembly, for in the two sea
sions which it hss held in this city the people

came to realize its value. Th teachers brought
new thoughts to th Capital and the Capital, we

doubt not, gave new thoughts to the teachers.

The sessions here proved a clearing house of value
in ideas. It is to be noted also that in Raleigh

there has gathered the largest number of teach-

ers under the present system of the Assembly.

It is staled that the decision t hold the next
session in Charlotte was not based upon a mat-
ter of pecuniary consideration, but that the pol-

icy of th executive committee of the Assembly

was to have the organization a migratory on,
not that the idea was that Charlotte was loved
better than Rslsight or ths the teachers were
dissatisfied with Raleigh, but that it was thought
wise to chungsjrom place to place for .the benefit
of the teachers, afkllbat.new tpacherj from other
sections might be added tjrhe organisation.

ter horticultural, they were both inCnfora Results.
dent Wilson and think that hi counw
In regard to the tariff, ths money
question the trusts and th Mexican

ordinately proud.tury, numbered among hi fnends Dickens and
Thackeray. His personal relation with Thack "Dolly," he cried, bursting Into theMemphis Press. eray were intimate.. When Thackeray was read house one afternoon, "there' some problem should command the respect

The pressure ot bankers, to which Congress asparagus Just ready for aatlng,ing for the second time in tne united atates, in
the midfiftie. he dined frequently and often obyielded, against the guaranty of bank deposits. Come! you shall gather the first fruit

and confidence of all the people re-
gardless Of party. I am thoroughly
convlneed that this country Is enter

hich was to the anew currency bill until it from our garden. .
There was nothing shd would likereached, conference, may have one unforeseen

scurelythat it to say, in small oyster houses
with Mr. Godwin, and he was very fond of stroll-in-e

through ths with Mr, Godwin, who to have done more. But, alas, apararemit ing upon an era of unprecedented
prosperity."gus gathering was hot one of herIt mav stimulate postal savings. wst familiar with the quaint and curious nooks

n9 mrniirt nf Nw Ynrk Citv.
strong points! In fact, she dtdn't evenYou can take your savings to the postofhee andi know what the stuff looked like In Its

the-.Sta- oI otLh xube sure that they-- will be as safe as- - a government -- aiikTdtrrodwrrrtmey- natural
bond- uncle Sam doesnt speculate with them. 'give herself away." she decided tosooken to Dickens about any of th famou Dick

ne cautious.Nor does he pay you the interest rate which' th
average bank of discount pay on time deposits.

ens characters, and I put th question to Mr.
Godwin because he had just told me that he had No, John," ah said, you'd betterThe Capital City of the State, in our view, is

do the cutting. You re taller than I

ollna can show that the rates as laid
down In the Intrestat freight rata
bill ar reasonable and that It can
enforce those rates," said Mr. K. J.
Justice, th author of the bill, who
wa In the city yesterday. ,, ',

out he guarantees your deposit tie doesn tthe best place " for the teachers to meet, for
there is to b had information here which is not

occasionally chatted with Thackeray about some
of the characters in that author's novels. am. I ll hold the ladder"' Answers.want to use your money to mak profit and then war.light against Insuring th safety of itaccessible at other places.- - But that idea ha ot We think the banker who drove the guaranty

"No, I never asked Dickens about any 01 bit
characters, Mr. Godwin-repli- ed "but 1 had at
one time a very strange experience with a roan

ho claimed to be th original from whom Dick
impressed the present' executive committee at m to Raleigh today by Infeature out of the currency bill made a tactical The Winter Voyager,

Captain Ich. of the Vol- -mistake- -Vachera' Assembly, And it is reported also vitation to confer with the counsel
ens sketched the famous Character of Alfred Jin-- turno, was talking to a New York re- -that One factor in selecting Charlotte ss the next fotrthe,,8tatthe fioyernprftnd,jpth-- .

taken and acted upon by the Fremont citisenstjip.

It is worth while to be in demand to. tit de-

gree that Col George W. Goethals, the canal
builder He is a living illustration of the fact

"wTha apc6Tt'mt""ttIort biing succeM. Not
' ' every one can achieve the high degree of success

that has marked the attainmetns of Col. Goe-taala- j

bwi.-ieac- in hii.nha"jgsnjdohis duty as
thoroughly as Col. Goethals has in hi and that
t enough. Thst done, success 1 reasonably

, certain.

TrrOTrurome1aIr porir about cartaln-criUcls- rl COHCD4 I Mm m much In- - 7gie, in ncKwicaplace meetinij is - the expectation that a These criticisms wers very esnI was walking down Broadway one afternoon
teacher of. thst city will be elected as president Chantv and Children. I shall sav about the year 1843 with a com- - 'bill accepted by the railroads and I IWhen Mr jasephus fJsmcts toosr chirge of theof -- at Thevote orr

sorfous," he said, "but they wars still
more Ignorant. They had Juat about
the value of the young ioman'--stri- c

turn on her winter voyaae. toidTh overhsr ihat"Twouid doNavy Department it was considered a great joke
panionwho-kne- w- -- verybodylSudden!y he
stopped me and pointed to a man who wa stand-

ing in front of a famous oyster alopn. It was
the first ballot of three for Raleigh, three for

in certain quarter. Even so respectable and nv "Th young Woman, on her arrival all tiiat I could to this en J without
compensation. .'Charlotte and one for. Greensboro, showed that

in Liverpool, wrot bactt horn to Con
shohncken:

fluential a Journal as the New York Sun was a
little vgay in it reference to the Secretary of ththe contest ws close, and when the Greensboro a plac wnere .1 frequently at my noonaay

luncheon. "Of course, the people don't wantV "North Carolina is rich in fairs and thev are W had cold.-nast- fosay weath- -ot twitched to Charlotte th contest w over. "My friend whispered to m that I should make
close observation of this man. I did not need

avy. uui mere nas come a cnange in tne atti-
tude of these unfriendly critics, and they see that r the whole Way across. The reasonRaleigh would like to have had the session of that th captain nsglected to fake

to draw any conclusions fom the
ex parte statements of the counsel
and employe of the railroads. A per- -'

eon who doe not know how the rail

the ecretarv 11 not a joke, but that he ia per thus to be advised, for the man waa of each sinthe Assembly this year, It feels that in the fu out clearing papers, which. I under
rulaf personality that anyone who, saw him stand, is customary.'" Omaha Bee.ture the teachers will eoms back to it. But Char-

haps th most efficient official who has been in
charge of this department of th government in
this generation. Mr. Daniels has gone about th

would b sure to look long t him:
It, Waa to Laugh and Laugh Hard.lotte, having won in the thoic) of place, Raleigh

congratulates it, and hopes that the meeting will improvement of his department very vigorously.
road make up these statements may ,

be at first Impressed with their figure
but not after they have anarjse(
them. -

doing much for the State in many weysde-dar-

the Wilmington Dispatch. The fact that
It is getting so fashionable to hold fairs in North
Carolina is a reason too for them to be clean and
(re from th objectionable features which have
niarred them so often in the pst. The move- -

, merit .to keep NortluJftrolina fairs clean . is a
most worthy one, for as the Dispatch says,, the
fair is getting'to be ac onside.raMe part of the

. life of the State.

Mr. Tounabrlde "Norah. I don'tbe a great-One- , both for the Teachers' Assembly He has lopped on use leu expenditure here ana
there and saved a great deal of monev to th mind your entertaining your women

and the progressive city of Charlotte, government, and he has mastered the details of rrienas in tne kitchen evenings, but
I must Insist on their maklnsr less

. "He had black ""hair" which hung in curious
only ringlet around his neck. He had neayy dark
eyebrows which emphasiied hit mUow complex-
ion and bis very thin features. H wore a coat
of which the sleeve wer so tight that I won-
dered how he ever got his arm into them. A
much-lade- waistcoat which had once been of
brilliant coloring, gave him an air of decayed
gentility. that he wore much-oile- d

spat or over-gaite- His attitud was that of a

JThe railroad hav loaded the ex-

pense account of doing intrastateDtStRVE3'f OLITATTENTION. the business in a surprisingly short time. But
hi greatest work as the head of the Navy has noise wun tneir boisterous laushlna.'

Norah "Sure, mum. I'm sorry, but business "until they make this ex-

pense appear to be very much great-- "1Goldsboro is an important point in railroad in lame ra lly couldn't help.lt.not been in the economical reforms he has insti-
tuted He has established a system of educa waa jeuin tnem how you tried totravel, not alone for itself, but for a large part of er than It really ts. Much of this exmax a can yesterday mornln ."

boston - -Transcript .: -
The next step In the Mexican policy of the

United States, according to the view vf the plain Eastern North Carolina, for it is a gateway from man whq was verv pensive.
"Who is he?" I asked my friend

pense should have been iharge4 " "
a:lnt Intsrstjtte business anl pr --

ably aom of th charges were never
Enough to Mak IIUa Bluah"'Mm rlaimi tn hm tha oririnal character mm

tion tor thf beys aboard ship, and has offered
them the opportunity heretofore denied to them,
of continnaC mental .development under compe-
tent instructors. This is so simple and natural
a thing to have dona that it is a wonder it was
not ,donr long ago. but as a matter of fact no
other Secretary of the Navy .thought enough
about the sailor boys, to provide this asnsibl

attsen untutored in the ways of diplomacy,
could well be to permit he Mexican Constitu-
tionalists and also the Federals to buy arm in

the east for a large part of the people of the
State, and from it there is much travel, both of

its citirens as private individuals and.iof a large
number of traveling salesmen who mkke Golds- -

wife George. I want to See thatwhom Dickens drew Alfred Jingle. If he is not
then he is a splendid imitator of the Jingle Dick-
ens described. He says he knew Dickens slightly
and that Dickens used to talk to him. Further

letter."
Husband "What letter, dearthi country. In view of what th Constitu

boro their home. Wife "That one you lust onanad
opportunity ot A broader and .better education more, he says that he wa recognised by hifJecausejjLiheMthings it is a city whkh de Lknew by tha handwriting It la from

and you turned pal whenMr Daniels has also stood for the moral man- - fnend as Alfred Jingle, although Dickens wouldserves full tonsideraiTonat thehaTids of. the you raa it. Hana it here, sir!ncKicn?firTtseTre-- b much abJ nfVtf it tbLAf...tfKH;ng1 from any Husband "Her it is. dear. 1tt

--faonalista have hfrnbleojdojy-ithou- t this
privilege they ought to be able- - wUhhVconce?
uon mentioned, if given, to proceed with sub
Itantially accelerated speed. It has been possible
.or the Pederajs, but not th Constitutionalists,
to buy arms in other countries, and thi has been

sorbed in his personal promotion as to lose sight body. Nobody know nowha KWi,raimrgh Jiarailroad companies, 'anjd it has a right to call for
this, Jts Chamber of Cornmerce finds that there irrom your oressmaker;"- -

Incurred at all."
... ...

'

"The South "is mora' prosperous
now than it.lsbeen .t; any tlm .

inc the war." said Mr. t. W, Row- - "

land, of Willow Spring.- - who was
hai Wednesday. "At th el of
the-w- ar wa--wrne-hundr4ys- ar

behind the north.
"How do we compare with th

North now?" ' Mr. 'Rowland,who U i
a ruddy-cheeke- d " "planter frorn th
Southern part . ot.Wake, was asked. '"Why. bleaa my Ufa, w ar right ,

up with em and If they don't look

of the importance of throwing around th young ha told some ot my inenas mat ne came to
men ot the ISavy every helpful mnuenc HLis need of a Pullman servic ovr two lines of Cosldn't Eat Ilia Cake sod Keep' It.

(great handicap for the latterr'-- " ; ' r"
raUroadj jndmost earnestly it has presented
the needs of t just cause to th officials of the
Norfolk Southern Tiailroad and the Southern

New York to see if he could not snake a better
living than ha did in London.'
Jil think it mast Lava been tea ears later when
I spoke to Thackeray 'of the incident and asked
him if be thought it possibl that this was the
real original of Jingl. ''.:

'Thackeray, told m in reply that it wa not

-- Bural VlsMorNoWi -wouldn't yen
be better off working on a farm?"

Mulcahy-,,M- Bb o; but how th

has thought mora of character thai) of gold lac.
Por-- W-wmpl-

e --manner and deaoaitictasta ..tag

has been rather sharply criticised by men with
more bratt 'on thair clothes than brains in .their
heads, but the thoughtful people of th country
spprove of the course of the Secretary, and feel
grateful that t the head of the N aw. the matt

- "W are spreading th jdeals of a republic and
sr re exterminating those who oppose mf said Railways devil cud I wo-r- k on, a farm an' live

m nw Torai" puck.' 1itTttnVi4mmtmXU , the fightingman, fif TJheNoriolkSouthern hss lately discontinued
t all improbable, ilia said that Dickens got thPullman smctweeirC61otfrcrW out, w win leave them far behind 'ritocramr,reg tnfflTSf osrtTluyi f urn some

aTTKouWlottr ia"op rnany- of his most ridiculously
funny incidents, like the 'Bsrkia Is willin,' were "Th art of oratory, huh t I' v made

New Bern, which has been psrt of a aervic be-

tween Goldiboro and Norfolk. The Southern
Railway tops its Pullman ervice between

emment, we hav a man; who is not afraid to
wear a string tie and a slouch hat and b a piain
American in letter a well a in spirit. We are
proud' that a Southern man' and a North Caro- -

a tnousana pcne ana I never
tndied oratory. "I know voo didn't.developed by him from incident that had com

to hi knowledge. ' I heard one of your speech.es. Hous

Mexican revolutionary forces. The first part of

Jie program i very good. But modern warfar
Joes not demand th1 extermination of th op'po

ng farces except 40 far as that i done in battle.
v Seneralj Villa threw away a thane to establish

great name for himself by carrying the ester
; nmation process to the degree that it amounted

ilmost to murder, certainly to a degree ofcruelty
:ht cannot be justified under any of the cnon

ton Post
Greensboro and Raleigh at Raleigh. The people
of Goldsbora ask th Norfolk Southern to restore
th discontinued Pullman service and the South

Thackera- y- mada another ! statement
whish very greatly impresjed me. H aaid that
h was aausfted that almost' all fiction which has

going torn. ,, .') ' -- """v ' "

"But how about Willow Springs" '

"Why. we hav th eat of pro- - '
parity ther.l Tobacco growing is n --

ttehlng our farmer. A tract, of land i
aIyJ:?tld.ri1SOn Mo tor 5

Ha- - a "rear for now ifolke ar glad to get u at thatrental. Tobacco '
ton growing nil holiewV-- s

cou -

There Wa a jReaaon..

hrrian cannot be wept off hi feet by the tinsel
splendor of a department of th government that
had forfeited th respect of the people of the
country; but ha stood pat on his American prin-
ciples, and has shown himself to be one of the
best exponents of the American spirit in the

ern Railway to extend the Pullman service from permanent value reflect th personal experience
of th writer. In that sens, fiction or the best "Tour family, do not sem to eat

much, meat, Mrs Jones,". No; youRaleigh v to Goldsborov The petitions for this fiction, he was satisfied, wss biographicalalmost w are sn Mora or laaa .aHMn- snKHnnn." .-- I. 'i in m i I t mit mftrn rfAaim for, jt.. anj
4omaruuiav jAiutUQxa. """tf


